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Now Is the Time To Fight

For the first time in recent memory, hidden and
exempted wealth is on the run. It was the voice of

the people that gave them the fright.

The class of property owners that owns real estate,

a mule, and a few cows and hogs has l>een carrying
the burden of taxes, while those holding large quan-
tities of wealth represented by other types of prop-
erty have not paid their proportion of the taxes.

Fortunately, the McLean school bill is smoking the
hidden treasure out, and if it can be seen by the com-

mon folks, then they are going to make something
come to pass, and that thing will be an equalization
of taxes on all kinds of property, which will put taxes

on the property not,paying its proportion, lowering
the rate on property that is now |»ying too much.
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Making Poultry Pay

Whether flaying hens are profitable or not depends

largely on the care given them, although breeding is

a fundamental requirement of good layers. But even

the ordinary hen wiH show her gratitude for good treat-

ment by a greatly increased yield of eggs, according

to a poultry expert, who says:

"Take the average farm hen, feed and house her

poorly and she will lay only about 70 eggs a year.

Give her a chance on good feed in a good house and

she will produce 140 or more. But take the same

hen and breed her to a pedigreed egg-bred male and
(he pullet resulting will produce from ISO to 200 eggs

st yaar if properly cared for."
~ Under ordinary conditions it is not advised that
the average farmer try to raise his own males for

breeding purposes, because of the great amount of

trouble involved, as well as skill required in breeding.

It is less expensive and far more satisfactory to buy

high class cockerel from profejsional breeders.

i'oultry raising is one of the most profitable of farm

activities if properly conducted, but haphazard meth-

ods will result in failure, as in every other undertak-
ing. The main thing is to have good hens in the flock

and then treat them right.

A Governor Needed x

The man who invents something fast enough for the

next generation will be the world's wealthiest man

and the hero of the century. The auto,

and electricity are all growing duH and no longer able
to full? satisfy this pleasure-ravenous and gasping

uge; and it looks as if we are going to mope around
in disgust with what pleasures we had a few years

ago, which then looked like they would last forever,
but we are still dissatisfied. What we have doesn't
suit us. We are aH shouting and crying, "Go fast-

er" It now looks as if we are even more in need of

a genius than we were when God gave us an Edison,

a Ford, a Bell, a Marconi, and a Wright. The world

seems to be crying, "O Lord, pleasure is what we

want?and now*."
There are those, however, who believe that the

world has lost its balance wheel and has been run-

ning too fast already; and what it really needs is to

put on its governor and slow down tu a steady pace.

THE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF KALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the authority con-

tained in a certain deed of' trust exe-
cuted by Collin Greene and wife, Ag-
nes Greene, bearing date of April 18,
1921, and recorded in book G-2, page
300, Martin County pttMfc registry,
Raid deed of trust having been given to

secure the payment of "a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith, and
default having beeen made in the pay-
ment o fsaid note, and the terms and
conditions in said deed of trust not

having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said note, the
undersigned trustee will on Saturday,
the 6th day of April, 1929, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County at Williamston, North
Carolina, offer at public sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the followiag
described real estate, lying and being
in Martin County, to wit:

First tract: Beginning at tlfree pop-
lars on Harrell's Branch, running
thence north 46 east 14 poles to a pine;
thence east 80 |>oles to the center of
lour pines; thence south 65 east to the
center of Rocky Swamp; thence down
the center of said swamp to W. R.
Brown's corner; thence north 73 west
along said Brown's line to the first
station, containing 162 acres, more or

less. All adjoining the lands of W.
K. Brown.

Second tract: The tract of land deed
ed to me by Samuel B. Hunter and
wife, bounded as follows: On the north
by the lands of Collin Greene; on the
east by Rocky Swamp; on the south
by the lands of the late George Jen-
kins; on the west by the lands of the
late Moses Harrell; being 200 acres,

nicre or less. Same being lot No. 1
in the division of the late William R.
Brown lands to said division.

Third tract: The Stephen Brown
place. Bounded on the south by the
Norman lands; on the west by Wees-
tier & Combs; the north by Huft-
tre land's, now owned by me; on the
cast by the lands of W. A. Beech, the
Cleman lan;!s, containing 125 acres,

Dattd this Ist <lay of March, 1929.
A «. DUNNING,

mrl 4tw Trustee.

CAN DO CLOTHES WASHING
for several families. Call at 112

Orflßn Street.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
the superior court.

George H. Harrison and C. A. Harri-
son, trading as the Harrison Oil Com
pany, vs. Brown Paving Company, ?

corporation, W. C. Moors Construc-
tion Company, W. C. Moore, indi-
vidually, and the Fidelity ft Deposit
Surety Company, of Maryland, a cor-

Iporation.The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above will be commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, the pur-
pose of same being to collect the sum
ot fourteen hundred sixty one ami 52-
100 ($1,461.52) dollars, alleged to be
doe by the defendants to (he plaintiffs
for material furnished to the Brown
Paving Company in the construction of
highway project number 1560, same be
in| a link in highway number 90, and
between the town of Williamston,
North Carolina, and the Washington
County line at Welches Creek.

This 6th day of February, 1929.
A. R. DUNNING,

fls 4tw Attorney for plaintiffs.

SALE OP VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon ns in a deed of trust
executed by Mary E. Griffin, unmar-
ried, on the 21 st day of December,
1926, and recorded in book X-2, page
389, we will on Monday, 11th day .of
March, 1929, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door in Martin County,
Williamston, N. C., sell at public auc-
tion for cash .to the highest bidder the

j following land, to wit *
| A tract of lxhd in Martin County in
I Williams Township. North Carolina.
' Adjoining the lands of the Griffin
I Heirs and .Green; Dennis Simmon
i Lumber Company on the east; Levi
Hardison and R. Lilley on the south;

land Smithwick Creek on the west;
| containing two hundred and twenty-
seven and 9-10 (227 9-10) acres, and
being the same land conveyed to N. R.
Griffin by J. G. Godard by deed dat-

-e<l January 14th, 1922, and of record
in the public registry of Martin Coun-
ty, in book E-2, page 298

The following tract of land included
in the above tract of land is excepted
from the operation of this deed of
trust: Beginning at the point where
Speeler's Branch crosses the William-
ston road, thence S. 65 1-2 E. 101.4
poles, tHVnce S. 42 1-2 west across the
said Williamston road 121.4 poles;
thence N. 69 1-2 W. 21.56 poles, thence
S. 33 1-2 W. 36 poles, thence S. 62 W.
48.6 poles, thence S. 22 1-2 W. 18
poles to Speller's Branch; tnence the
various courses of Speeler's Branch to
the beginning, containing 103 acres,
more or less.

This tract was released under deed

666
ia a Prescription for

COLDS, ORIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA.
It ia the moat speedy remedy known

<J release by the First National Bank,
Trustee, to Sylvester B. LUley under
deed of rejease dated February 24,
1928.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of Ifary E. Griffin, unmarried,
to pay off and discharge the Indebted-
ness secured by said deed of trust to
tl»e North Carolina Joint Stock Land
Bank of Durham.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 9th day of February, 1929.
FIRST NATIONAL

1 BANK OF DURHAM,
fls 4tw : Trustee.
? Durham, N. C.

NOTICE OF LAND BALE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty and power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust executed by A-
manday Hightsmith and F. M. High-
smith and wife, Sadie Highsmith, on

December 18th, 1926, and recorded in
book P-21, on page 207 of the pub-
lic registry of Martin County, die un-
der signed trustee will expoae to public
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
before the courthouse door in Wil-
liamston, N. C., on Friday, March 22,
1929, at 12:00 o'clock noon, the fol-
lowing described property:

"Lying and being in Martin Coun-
ty in Robefsonville Township, begin-
ning in O. L. Whichard's line at
John Draper's corner; thence running
southerly along the John Draper and
Emma Sessoms linewto a big ditch with
said N O. VanNortwick's line to a
new ditch, Carter's line; thence up said
new ditch a northerly course to the
end of new ditch; thence a northerly
course to J. L Jenkins' line; thence an
easterly course along J. L. Jenkins' line

CLARK'S
Flu - Lax

For the Treatment of

COLDS, GRIPPE
AND INFLUENZA

Every Bottle Guaranteed

CLARK MEDICINE Co.
Williamston, N. C.

FridMy, March $, 1929

and O. L. Whichard's foe to the be-

fft&xxs&us*
farm where F. F. Hifhsmith nowlives
adjoining 0. L- WhTchard, and being
the Mine Unds that were conveyed to
F. F. Highsftiith and Vtrguua High-
smith by deed of conveyance from D.
S. Powell and wile, Ella Powell, dated
December 15th, 1913, and of record
In Martin County public registry

_

w
book E-l, at page 326, said record b*
ing hereby referred to and made a pan
of this description, aaid tract of land
cuntaimngjorty acres, more or lest. »

The one-half undivided interest ol
P. N. Highsmith js to be sold at thk
sale.

This the 19th day of February, 1929
D. R. EVERETT.

Trustee.
T. R. ANDREWS,

(22 4tw Owner of Debt.
William J. Bundy, attorney.

Buoasiißs
it"1

' Duffct Caa't B«
Beaten" Far It

VMMm, Art?"l am flftr-
tn years of aga, and Z haw taken
Black-Draught, iliw needed, all my
Jtttf writes Mr. O. L. Smith, oI m
North Third Stmt, this eity.

"When I waa Just a child, ojr
\u25a0MUMP made Ufai*-n-.n|ht tea,
and gar* it to Ma for colds and
iiillII I \u25a0 I II T4- A a

?" - **
- .aI .Hnoumaaa it waa«a xamiiy meal*

,

-»»»

cine witn m,
"After Iwaa grown and went oat

on th« lam. working,hard. I would
get ? dull, tired feeling and a bad
taste in rty month. I would know
then, that I waa bilious. I would
take a few doaca of Black-Draught,
and aoon feel good as new.

"In later yeara, Z bare taken
nteA-nraMglit mil it has Miwl
me for ooristlpatinn and WHouanaaa,
«n< i ant still of same belief, aa
whan a child, that Black-Draught
cant be beaten."

Thousands of men and woman
And Black-Draught of great help In '
relieving the comtoon ailmenta, due
to constipation, biliousness and in-
digestion.

Black-Draught la prepared from
aatoctad medicinal herbs and roota.
A natural remedy for unnatural
condlUona of the system.

Ooata only l cent a doee. ncm*

BWPVP|rjTj| si ?1I I(f| _I H 0

Teamwork Needed Why Teach Children To Gamble?

We are always criticizing legislators. We should
not; sympathy Is what they need. They generally

want to do right, but too often don't know how. Quite
a bit of evidence of this fact is to be seen .around Ra-

leigh at this time.

Why teach children to take chances? In some

schools or clubs, certain prizes are raffled off for the
purpose of making money. This may not be wrong

in itseif, and will not hurt most folks. Yet it is

hardly right for one person to pay a dollar for a

chance and lose it. to the fellow who pays one cent

and wins the prize. The trouble comes from the in-

fluence it may have on the weaker child who may not

be able to keep the gambling spirit from growing on
him.

Too many men want things exactly as they wish
and will not support anything proposed by another,

regardless of its merit.

What is needed is a little teamwork, all pulling to-
gether for the same purpose. If an army was to go

into action with every man going his own way, to the
extent that many legislators demand, it could not cap-
ture the tadpoles in a dry pool.

Schools and churches have rfo business to enter

raffling games, because they teach principles contrary

to the fundamentals upon which they both stand.

Jtr I?«w<«| ml TrmnifmrtmHom

no®'
Six Cylinder Trucks

*wijtjk the economy of fhe four J

"*"***"ri

CROWDED traffic conditions today demand six-cylinder
performance?with its greater flexibility,greater

reserve power, higher speed and swifter acceleration.
And now? for the first time in commercial car history
this desirable six-cylinder performance has been made
available with the economy of the four. For the new six-
cylinder Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in the
price range of the four'?but they are as economical to
operate as their famous four-cylinder predecessors! Both
the Light Delivery and the IVi Ton UtilityChassis are
available with an unusually wideselection of body types
?and among them is one exactly suited to your require-
ments. Come in today. We'll gladly arrange a trial load «K.

demonstration?load the truck as you would load it»i»d
drive itover the roads your truck must travel in a regu-
lar day's work.

MMbefcvary, $593, U«ht Delivery ChaMU, $400; Ton ClumU. *545; IH T«
ChaaaU with Cab, *43». All priow t. ?. k. factory. flint. Mick.

PEEL MOTOR COMPANY
WILLIAMBTON, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

\u25a0 - I

DEAR FARMER-

STOP, LOOK AND
LISTEN!

Here is your opportuni-
ty to gain in your yield of
tobacco per acre by using
the

FOWLER
CULTIVATOR

which gets the dirt from
middle of the row and
makes a perfect ridge
without cutting off your
feed roots. It has proved
that hilling tobacco in
this way has made a gain
from $25 to SSO per acre.

\u25a0

For you know: Whin
you side yoiir tobacco the
last times the feed roots
are cut off, which checks
the growth for a few days.
During this time new feed
roots are formed, which
really causes a second
growth. This second
growth causes your tobac-
co -to grow bony
thin. If the feed roots are
not cut off, your tobacco
will thicken as it spreads
and make a better quality
of tobacco.

HYMAN
WARREN

Agent
Robtrsoavilh N. C.

February M, »?».

Mr. Hy«aa Warrw, Ageat,
RohereomlUo, N. C. , - -

Dear air:

I heve ueed th« Improved Fowl*
Cultivator about tweiwe yeera fur
Uying-by tobacco, cotton, corm and
other 0090. Alan for MBlai op
?weet ? potatoee. I coneider It eae
of the moot ueeful end eotiWactory
cultfyrtora I hev« *h4 aatd
would not be without it for aaaay

timet the price.

Yoora retjr truly,

i*? wiwwii

To the Farmers o
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MR. D. D. STALLS
j* Williamston, N. C.

! IS NOW SELLING

Phillips' Veri-Best Fertilizers

"- FOR

ALL CROPS I
1 MANUFACTURED BY I

PHILLIPS FERTILIZER CO. 1
I WASHINGTON. N. C. \ ?

They are made from the best materials obtainable, are milled,
based down and cured and milled again before shipping?NO
WORTHLESS FILLERS USED. Our Steady growth and in-
creasing number of satisfied customers attest their value.

- WE SELL QUALITY?NOT PRICE
We Will Appreciate YourSeeing Before

Phillips Fertilizer Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.'
?
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